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r ... e 17t d ' vf :iept . 1 )107 the executors of the estate of " . ' 
Alice ouclas d :d to T:~ oard o !~blic Tru~wees of the Vill~ge 
of :r Jrt • rie, t 1rn a bove tract of lane:. for tl e >:::. te of a ne 1.1 four 

room school . Total cost of the property was f ur teen h~ndred and 

sixty dollars , or four hundred dollars an acr • 
Construction of a four room brick school was begun in 1909, 

and t he total cost was to ce ~ 11.000. The architect was C. }. Barter 

of Aiagara Falls, and tbe cont1·actor wa s Edgar Burger the son of 
George Pur~~r the builder o~ the old school on John st. 1 r . A.T. 

J liott, tovm druggist was the 'hairman of the Board of Trustees 

at the time these plans went into effect . 
The school boasted real slate blackboard~ in it's classrooms, 

however it still lacked indoor plunbing . The blackboards were bought 

in Slatting Penn. and V1ere a Greo..t i nrove1:1ent over the painted boards 

used in the past. TYie brick in thef..: or iginal our rooms was brought 

over from Buffalo, and all the ~aterial for tle scnool WlS drawn up 

Bertie hill by hor se and wagon. The laborers r 0 ceived u 2 . 50 for a 

ten hour day . 
The hill in front of tLe Gchool was covered with thorn bushes, 

and a narrow path led ro the road belo-.v to the school. It v1as not 
until 1927 that a man by the name o~ Smit•., living at the co"'ner of 

Princes and Arc h~nge was conmission l to do tne landscaping. Aft er 
that it was t he duty of the janitor t1o t only to look after t he E:chool 
buildi ng , but also to take care o~ the grounds. 

Mr . Dodds was the first principal of the school , wi t h Miss 

Kealey as assistant and Miss Daverne as the other teacher . The E.chool 

Board members at the time were Rev . A . ~ . Mackent osh : Secretary \'lillia'Tl 

Dougall: C.P . Maybee: A.T. ,_,lliott : and A . ~'L Smit h . Anna Harris was the 
Jani tor · followed by I ucy r;arri s , ·1/illiam Shepua.rd and in 1916 Tr.omas 

H. Dougherty . 

In 1922 the school board approached the to11m council with £ 

written request for$ 40. 000 to bu il~ an addi tion to the schooJ . They 

met with a great deal of opposition . Many said that if an £edition 

was made it, would be without their cons::mt . Instead , the council was in 

f avour of a new four room school at the foot of Henrietta ana }jncardi~ 
(Centrsl Ave.) 



Controversy over the addition to the Public School continued 

fer the better part of a year. ,',Ti th the building of Wintemute 

School in 1918 the old Amigari School closed it 1 s doors, and 

rcom had to be found for a number of it's pupils at the Fort 

Erie Public School. 
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Sufficient room however ivas not available, and it was found 

necessary to aquire an overflow school to accomodate then. In 

Dec. of 1918 the trustees of the Free Methodist Church on Bertie 

St. sold their building to the Fort Erie School Board for$800.00. 

It was used as a school for three years, but did not put an end 

to the overcrowding.Again in 1922 the School Board was faced with 

the same probl em of finding additional room. 

Accomodation was urgently needed and by Sept.1st, if they were 

to get the government grant. By June the School Board decided to 

build the much needed addi tion; if the town would pass a bylaw for 

the necessarf funds. In Aug. the decision to go ahead was left to 

the rate payers, and the bylaw was passed by a majority of 41 votes. 

It allowed the board to proceed with preparing the de t ailed pl ans 

and specifications f or the proposed six room addition to the back. 

On Sept.7th. 1923 the Fort ~rie Publi c School reopened with 

eight of the ten rooms then in use. The cost of the addition was 

t.i 43 , 000. or $? ,165 per class room. At this time the school was 

renamed Douglas School,in honor of Dr. William Dougla s a member 

of the fa mily who sold the original land to the board. 

Nhen we speak of the old Phipps St. School we remember Rose 

Seaton , with Douglas i t was the principal Roy Sexsmith. He returned 

to Fort ':rie after the first world war, with his bride, ernmediately 

joining the staff cf the Fort 2rie Public School. For someti~e 

a fter1mrds he taught classes in his arrrty uni forf'll, and ruled his 

pu::iils with much discipline. 
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